Daily Incident/Fire Log

November 2, 2018 – Report #18-0636 – 5:00 p.m. CHECK THE WELFARE – OAK HALL. UMSL PD and residence life staff contacted a student at the request of a concerned parent – all was in order. Disposition: Report taken.

November 2, 2018 – Report #18-0637 – 7:15p.m. ARMED ROBBERY – LOT NN. A non-affiliated person reported that around 5:15 p.m. they were walking their bike across a parking lot when an individual asked to use their cell phone. The suspect began to run with the phone and displayed a handgun tucked in their waist band. Clery Alert # 18-07 was sent to the campus. Disposition: Report taken.

November 2, 2018 – Report #18-0638 – 11:05 p.m. ASSIST OTHER AGENCY – METROLINK NORTH STATION. UMSL PD assisted St. Louis County PD search for an individual that ran from the train towards Florissant Road. Disposition: Report taken.